
 

 

St Leonard’s Church  
Notices & Order of Service 
Sunday 16th January,  2022 

 

Visit www.stleonardschurchforres.org 

Welcome to                 
St Leonard’s 

 

A warm and friendly welcome 
to this morning’s worship           

service, which will be led by 
our Associate Minister, Rev 

Steven Sass. 
 

If you are visiting this     
morning, we hope that you will 

feel at home and we pray that     
together we will enjoy God’s 

blessing. As per current    
Coronavirus guidelines masks 

should continue to be worn 
within the church premises. 

 

The words of the hymns will be  

displayed on the large screens 
situated either side of the   

pulpit.  
 

The words of the Scripture 

readings will also appear on 
the screens - or, if you prefer, 

you can follow them in the 

Pew Bible. This week’s     
Scripture Reader is Linda    

Nicol. 
 

As you will have noted, the   
offering plate is available for 

contributions in the west  
transept as you enter and 

leave the church. 
 

Unfortunately due to current 

Covid restrictions imposed by 
the Scottish Government in 
respect of household mixing 

we are not at present able to 
offer a time of fellowship over 

tea and coffee in the hall after 
the service. 

Online Services 

                                                                                                                       

Online services continue to be available for   
viewing each week via You Tube or our church    

website or Facebook page. 
 

This week the service is led by Rev Steven 
Stass and next Sunday by our Minister. 

What’s On This Week 
 

Once again Covid restrictions are preventing 

many of our normal activities from taking 
place this week. 

 

There is an expectation that some of the       
restrictions may be lifted on 24th January so 
fingers crossed that is the case and we can  

get back to the things we enjoy.  

Next Sunday 
 

Our morning worship next Sunday will be led 
by our Minister, Rev Donald Prentice at the 

usual time of 10.30am. 

Calling All Bakers and Cooks! 
 

You may recall a couple of months ago our 
fundraising Committee put out a request for 

your favourite recipes to include in a             
St Leonard’s Recipe Book.  
 

Whilst a few of you have responded many of 
you seem a little reticent about coming        

forward. So, come on, don’t be shy - tell us 
about your best bakes, scrumptious pud-

dings, tasty soups etc. We know they’re all out 
there!  
 

Please pass on your recipes, either           
handwritten or sent digitally, to Karine Carson 

or Lauranne Grant as soon as possible. All 
proceeds from the sale of the book will go to 
church funds. 
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Order of Service 
 

Welcome and Call to Worship   
 

CH4 510:  Jesus calls us here to meet Him 
 

 Prayers of Adoration and Confession 
 

 OT Reading: Psalm 36 vs.5-10  (NIV Pg.563) 
                    

                        NT Reading: John ch.2 vs.1-11  (NIV Pg.1064) 

 
                          CH4 153:  Great is Thy faithfulness  

 

                           Sermon:  You are Invited 
 

                       Offering Prayer of Thanksgiving and Dedication 
 

                      CH4 557:  O love that wilt not let me go 
 

                     Prayers of Intercession and Lord’s Prayer         
                                                              

                         CH4 198:  Let us build a house 
 

                                          Benediction and Celtic Blessing 
       

He Knocks 
 

When Jesus comes calling He knocks loud and clear 
at the door of your heart, for He wants you to hear 
The message He’ll bring to you, full of great news, 

you should open the door, you should never refuse. 
 

Just open the door of your heart, let Him in, 
He’ll cleanse you and free you from all of your sin. 

It’s not for his own good that He’s standing there, 
the good of the sinner is His only care. 

 

He knocks at the door for He wants to come in, 
but you keep Him waiting, your heart’s full of sin. 

A while He will wait then He will go away, 
a chance you have missed that you’ll pay for one day. 

 
He knocks at the door of the young or old, 

of the weak and the strong, of the meek and the bold. 

He knocks at the door of great princes and kings 
He stands and He knocks, great blessings he brings. 

 
                                                 Moireasdan                                                      


